
Abraham Lincoln's Letter to His Son's Teacher 
tan%yï ,skalka úiska ;u mq;df.a .=re;=udg ,shk ,o ,smsh 

 
 

He will have to learn, I know, 
that all men are not just, 
all men are not true. 
But teach him also that 
for every scoundrel there is a hero; 
that for every selfish Politician, 
there is a dedicated leader... 
Teach him for every enemy there is a friend, 
 

^ish¨ ñksiqka ±yeñ fkdjk nj;a  
i;Hjd§ fkdj nj;a uf.a mq;dg bf.k .; hq;=j mj;S' 
iEu w±yeñ ÿ¾ckhl= mdid u ùrhl= o isák nj;a 
iEu wd;aud¾:ldó foaYmd,k{hl= mdid u wemlem jQ wjxl kdhlhl= isák nj;a 
iEu ÿ¾ck i;=rl= mdid u wjxl ñ;=rl= isák nj;a umq;kqjkag W.kajkak'& 
 
 

 
Steer him away from envy, 
if you can, 
teach him the secret of 
quiet laughter. 
 

^.=re;=uks" Tng yels kï" B¾IHdfjka $ÿ¾.=Kj,ska neyerg Tyqj uqojkak' 
wjHdc" ikaiqka iskyfjys ryi Tyqg W.kajkak'& 
 
 

 
Let him learn early that 
the bullies are the easiest to lick... Teach him, if you can, 
the wonder of books... 
But also give him quiet time 
to ponder the eternal mystery of birds in the sky, 
bees in the sun, 
and the flowers on a green hillside. 
 

^Tng yelskï" odußlhka mrdch lsÍug myiq nj Tyqg l,ska u W.kajkak' 
fmd;mf;ys wisßh Tyqg lshdfokak'  
wyial=i mshdir lrk l=re,a,ka" ysre /iska nn,k óueiaika"  
yß; l÷lrfha we;s u,aj, pu;aldrh wdÈh krUñka  
ta ;=< ieÕjqKq iodld,sl ryi Tyqg W.kajkak'& 
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In the school teach him 
it is far honorable to fail 
than to cheat... 
Teach him to have faith 
in his own ideas, 
even if everyone tells him 
they are wrong... 
Teach him to be gentle 
with gentle people, 
and tough with the tough. 
 

^mdif,a § úNd.j,ska wiu;aùu" jxpdfjka iu;aùug jvd  
fnfyúka f.!rjdkaú; nj Tyqg W.kajkak' 
wka wh úreoaO jqj o ;u ksjerÈ u;h ms<sn| úYajdih ;nkakg Tyqg lshd fokak' uDÿ 
wh iu. uDÿ f,i;a iermreI wh iuÕ wkqrEm f,i;a ls%hd l< whqre Tyqg 
W.kajkak'& 
 
 

Try to give my son 
the strength not to follow the crowd 
when everyone is getting on the band wagon... 
Teach him to listen to all men... 
but teach him also to filter 
all he hears on a screen of truth, 
and take only the good 
that comes through. 
^yeu fokd u wkq.ukh lrk ckms%h /,a, u wkq.ukh lsÍu  
wkjYH nj ms<sn| Yla;sh umq;Kqjkag ,nd fokak' 
yeufokdg u idjodkj weyqïlka fokakg;a  
tfy;a hym;a foa muKla lsrd uek n,d  
fmrd .kakg;a umq;kqjkag W.kajkak'& 
 
 
 

Teach him if you can, 
how to laugh when he is sad... 
Teach him there is no shame in tears, 
Teach him to scoff at cynics 
and to beware of too much sweetness... 
Teach him to sell his brawn 
and brain to the highest bidders 
but never to put a price-tag 
on his heart and soul. 
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^.=re;=uks" Tng mq¿jkakï" ÿfla § mjd iskdfik whqre Tyqg W.kajkak' 
l÷¿ ì÷j ,eÊcdjg lreKla fkdjk nj o Tyqg lshd fokak' 
yeufokdu úfõpkh lrkakjqka fodaI o¾Ykhg ,lalrkakg umq;kqjkag lshd fokak' 
w;sYfhdala;sfhka pdgqniaj,ska m%fõYï jkakg Tyqg W.kajkak' 
Tyqf.a YÍr Yla;sh yd ±kqu by< u ñ,g úl=Kkakg;a  
tfy;a ;u yDoh YdlaIshg iy wd;au .re;ajhg  
ñ,la kshu fkdlrkakg;a Tyqg lshd fokak'& 
 
 

Teach him to close his ears 
to a howling mob 
and to stand and fight 
if he thinks he's right. 
Treat him gently, 
but do not cuddle him, 
because only the test 
of fire makes fine steel. 
 

^fnßyka fok igkamdGj,g ijka fkd§ug;a  
;uka ksjerÈ u;h fjkqfjka keÕS isàug;a Tyqg W.kajkak' 
Tyqg uDÿ f,i i,lkak' kuq;a wkjYH yqre;,fhka j<lskak' 
kshu hlv r;a jkafka r;ajQ Wÿklska neúks'& 
 

 
Let him have the courage 
to be impatient... 
let him have the patience to be brave. 
Teach him always 
to have sublime faith in himself, 
because then he will have 
sublime faith in mankind. 
 

^ffO¾h wjYH ;ek fkdbjis,sjka;j ls%hd lrkakg;a 
ks¾NS;Ndjfha ^ch.%yKfha& § bjiSu;a Tyqg ,nd fokak' 
;ud ms<sn| yeuúg Wmßu u úYajdih ;nkakg Tyqg W.kajkak'  
túg Tyq udkj j¾.hd ms<sn| by< u úYajdihla ;nk neúks'& 
 
 

 
This is a big order, 
but see what you can do... 
He is such a fine fellow, 
my son! 
 

^fuh ne?reï úOdkhls' kuq;a Tng yels muKska th imqrkak'  
uf.a mq;d hym;a orefjls' 

^UD& 


